[Comparison of different methods for the diagnosis of freemartinism--blood group serology, cytology and polymerase chain reaction].
The percentage of freemartins among blood samples tested by chromosome analysis amounted to 83.9%, by blood group serologie 71.4%. 126 blood samples have been tested by blood group serology and PCR. Employing blood group serology, 71.3% and using PCR with BOV97M primers 85.8% of the animals proved to be freemartins. 40 blood samples were additionally analysed using PCR with zinc-finger-gene primers. 36 animals (90%) were identified as being freemartins by means of BOV97M and 34 animals (85%) by means of the zinc-finger-gene primer. The PCR method proved to be a rapid and very sensitive method for the diagnosis of freemartins and also suitable for routine testing. The BOV97M primer showed to have a higher Y chromosome specificity than the zinc-finger-gene primer.